[1862-02-09; letter from sister Myra to Henry Sears:]

Dear Brother Henry

As it has come Sunday again I thought that I would write you a few lines, Father Mother and Nana have gone to meeting this after noon and Chloe and I are takeing care of the baby. Father came home Thursday eve and bought me a pare of skates I tried them yesterday and can skate some Calvan and his wife and Uncle Paul come down Thursday eve about 7 O clock Grand father came home last eve. Uncle Paul and Calvan and his wife went to capt Daniels yestady and mother went [page] in the after noon father did not go at night on the account of grand father he went after him but the stage had started so he went in the stage & father went for nothing, mother said she was a going to ask them here Teusday and spend the day. did you go skating yestaday Warren Chace and George Fulton went to the Flax pond yestaday. suppose that you will come home Friday eve. there is a going to be a town meeting to morrow. dont think you can read writeing as my pen is so ca[--]s as a comb as there is not much news I will close From your affectionate sister

Myra. H. Sears